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Notico to Mariners.

The following changes have been
modo in the Lights at the entrance
ol Honolulu Harbor, owing to the
City now being illuminated by Eloc-tri- o

Lights, the glare of which iuter-SetfivTT-

the lights heretofore in
tue:

The outer light has been changed
from white to RED. And when the
Eltctric Lights are burning an Elec-

tric GREEN Light in the same range
as the Oil Green Light heretofore
UMd, will be shown at an elevation
of 12.7 feet above and in line with
the Oil Green Light.

When the Electric Lights aro not
burning the lower or Oil Green Light
will be in use.

The outer or RED Light is at an
elevation of 26 above the sea level,
and the elevation of the inner or
GREEN Lights is aB follows : Lower
er Oil Light, 47 feet ; Upper or Elec-

tric Light, 69.7 feet above the sea
kveL L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 9, 1889.

296 3t

Tenders for Reservoir.

Sealed tenders will bo received at
the Interior Office until THURS-
DAY, July 18th, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the construction of a Reservoir
above the Halfway Houso and oppo-

site Luakaha.
Plans and specifications for the

umc can be seen at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works.

All bids must be endorsed "Ten-

ders for Nuuanu Reservoir."
The Minister of the Interior docs

not bind himself to accept the lowest
oi' any bid.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Departm't of Interior, July 11, '89.
296 7t

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or
those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes, are
from : 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock r. m.

All those found violating the above
i ule will he liable to have their supply
of water cut off.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

L. A. Thohston,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 294 tf

Honolulu Tax Assessor's Office.

From and after July 1, 1889, the
undersigned, Deputy Assessor and
Collector of Taxes for the District of

Kona, Island of Oahu, will bo in his
tjilice in the Kapuaiwa Building on

ach day of the week (Sundays ex-

cepted), from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clock
(excepting Saturdays when the office
will close at 12 o'clock noon), for tho
purpose of receiving the returns of
idl persons liable to taxation in
this district. j

tt0TX returns must be mado to
the undersigned not later than July
.'11, 1889, or no appeals can by law bo
granted.

Special attention is herewith drawn
by the undersigned to the fact that
no return is valid in law unless sworn

' to beforo the Assessor, Deputy
Notary Tublic, or some other

pcrbon authorized to administer
oaths.

Blank forms on which to make re-

turns can be had daily during tho
month of July on application at the
office of the undersigned.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes for District of Kona, Is-

land of Oahu.
Approved ;

W. L. Green,
Minister of Financo.

292 3w

Notice to Personal Tax-paye- rs

The undersigned Assessors and
Collectors of Taxes for the General
Taxation Divisions of the Kingdom
would respectfully call the attention
of the tax-paye- rs to the New Law in
regard to the payment of personal
taxes, Section 58a, Chapter 68 of the
Session Laws of A. D. 1888.

"All personal taxes shall be due
and payable on and after tho 1st day
of July of etch year, and may be
collected by the, proper officers at
any time after such date."

C. A, BROWN, Assessor k Col-lect-

of Taxes, 1st Divisioh.
IU 4 TitEADWAY, Aiuuer

Collector of Tbxo?, 2nd Division.
H. C. AUSTIN, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 3rd Division.
J. K. FARLEY, Assessor &. Col-lect- oi

of Taxes, 4th Division.
271 4w
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1889.

According to his organ, the
Standard, published in New York,
Mr. Henry George has been meeting
with much success in his campaign
for the land nationalization theory
in Scotland. The working classes,
some prominent politicians, and
even clergymen are among his fol-

lowers. Whether sound in the main

or only in a slight degree, the agita-

tion of the theory will hear fruit in

the British Islands, where such a re

sult is needed, in making the masses
understand that they huve rights to

stand for in the realm.

In reference to the suggestion of

Kila, we may say tbat, while ready
gladly to support a holiday e. o. d.,
the factregarding July 31st is that it
liasbeo:i'!ndonedas a national fes-

tival. The day of formal restora-
tion of tho flag by Admiral Thomas
at what is now ThomasBSqunrc has
come to be observed as the single
holiday commemorative of Hawaiian

Independence. Mr. Thrum says
that day is November 29th. and the
Government annually proclaims that
as Independence Day. Let the H.
Y. & R. A., however, proclaim a
regatta for any date in the interval
and the Bulletin will assist in mak-

ing it a holiday.

OUR EXPORTS.

The Custom House returns pub-

lished in this issue are interesting
and not at all diseouraging in their
exhibit of our exports. They show

the large increase in our leading
staple, sugar, of nearly sixteen mil-

lion pounds for the past six months
as compared with the corresponding
period of the previous year. There
is a heavy decrease of about thirty
per cent, in the rice exportation,
and an enormous falling off of
eighty-nin- e percent, in wool. As no
wool is manufactured at home, the
almost wiping out of that export is
to be deplored. The only other de-

creases, however, arc small ones in

goat and sheep skins and the obli-

teration of awa. As the disappear-
ance of this last may mean increased
home consumption of the seductive
root, its absence from the return
this year is to be regretted on other
than commercial grounds. Banana
exports have increased by a third
over the previous six months, while

coffee, in which interest has
greatly revived within the past year
or more, Bhowsa gratifying increase
of 945 per cent. Taro flour has
come up again with 3,700 lbs., being
almost wholly increase.

THE SUGAR TRUST AND THE

MARKET.

Willet & Hamlin's "trade circular
asserts that the sugar trust cleared
$14,000,000 last year, an amount
nearly equal to one-thir- d of the cost
of all the sugar (1,500,000 tons)
consumed in the United States. As
the refineries outside kept up with
trust prices, their profits arc in pro-

portion with those of the trust, ex-

cept as the latter has saved expenses
by having many refineries under one
consolidated administration. If,
therefore, the refineries standing
aloof owe a portion of their great
profits to the existence of the trust,
it is no wonder that the judgment
obtained in New York against the
combination is not followed up. It
is, moreover, impossible to believe,
on all the facts regarding the mar-

ket so far submitted, that the rise
in prices is more than to a limited
extent due to the trust's operations.
The European market, uninfluenced
by anything in America except the
actual consumption or fitful specu-

lation, has much to do with the
prices in the United Slates, and has
been steadily on the rising grade ;

while diminished ratio to consump-
tion all over of beet supplies on the
continent and disasters to the cane
crops in Cuba and Javr, which have
been the assigned causes of the

scale, arc facts beyond dis-

pute. It is safe to say that the
United States public will not rise
and crush the trust, however illegi-

timate or illegal its methods may be

proved in the abstract, until it is
ikerrto U 1)8 llti batik t lk high

DAiiaf mti&mw! HOKottiwr, &; i.

prices of sugar which have to be
paid by tho people. There la rea-

son to think that tho prosont higli
figures will obtain, trust or no trust,
until well on in tho noxt harvesting.

LADIES' OPERAS, AUCTIONS AND

STEAMER DAYS.

Editor Bvllltix : After the some-
what seiious articles in this morn-
ing's "P. C. A." (said to be com-

municated), I think perhaps a little
fun would be a relief, so venture to
intrude on your columns for the in-

sertion of the following:
It has lone been known that our

auctions (at the houses of departing
residents) have been the one joy of
our Indies and good housewives
there to go, to sec and ,bc seen, and
to sit for two or three hours in state,
bidding for anything they saw any
one else wanted (especially that Mrs.
B.), say about a qunitor of its value,
or double its value, perfectly regard-
less of the consequences for they
don't pay, "don't you know," it is
the poor husband, who is not there,
who has to face the music afterward.
"But then it was such a bargain, and
just what we wanted, and Mrs. C.
told me it was very cheap, etc.

Well, all this auction circus is
nothimr. eomnared to our steamer
departure day, when the band plays
on the wharf, and all the bon ton go
down to see their friends leave our
shores. Not content with going down,
dressed to kill, with escort of some of
our mashers, but they must go on
board to the great inconvenience of
those who really have to go on busi-
ness, or to see their relatives or
friends off. "But what is the use of
going down to the wharf if you don't
go on board?" You would count
for nobody if not seen on the deck
in converse with some interesting
passengers, or one of the brass but-
toned olilcersof the gallant steamer;
and then they are happy to be seen
at that elevation by tue common nu-ra- ff

under the shed of the steamer
wharf who have the modesty to
stay there (having no business on
board).

I will state in common justice to
our indies that it is not they alone
who do all these things, for we have
a large and wonderful population in
this city, who are full of business on
that day, although it is never known
what half of them do on other days
to pay their hoard. To the observer
it is "really amusing to watch who
goes on board, not only once but
often, up and down thnt narrow
gangway ladder a perfect rush,
with no one to control or stop them.
I would humbly suggest two accom-
modation ladders, one to go up, the
other to go down, with an officer in
charge of cncli which would be
quite the correct thing, "don't you
know," and the aspirants to pub-
licity would show to great advantage,
especially on then-- final exit from the
steamer. The dresses and headgear
would show conspicuously, to say
nothing of the wreaths of flowers, etc.

The glorious Fourth, of 1889, has
passed and gone, and we now can
look forward to our own holiday, the
31st, and there is no reason why we
should not have a regatta and base-
ball match on that day, for from
then till November 16th (the King's
birthday) we have no holiday set
down to be observed by the authori-
ties. So I merely suggest that some-
thing be done between tins and
then for, with all our fine yachts
and boats, it would be a pity to let
it go by, especially as the last yacht
race on the 4th was "something line"

for four of the five yachts in that
race came in within a few minutes of
each other, after a long course to
Diamond Head and down to Pearl
River and back, and as we may have
a more favoiable time for yachts on
the 31st, why not try it on?

KlLA.

THE JUDICIARY AND EXECUTIVE.

Editok Bulletin: It was a mat-
ter of surprise and concern to me to
find, on mv return from a thiee
months' absence, that a very serious
conflict was in existence between the
executive and judiciary departments.
I had thought that, while learning
what I could in the matter, I should
express no opinion, pending the deci-
sion of the remaining question by
Justice McCulIy. It docs seem to
me, however, that a word or two
upon the suggestions set forth in the
letter of " Pro Bono Publico" this
morning, will not be out of place,
although I do not generally notice
anonymous communications.

The writer does not distinguish
between the question of the legal
right of the Attorney-Gener- al to de-

cline to prosecute a case and the
policy or propriety of doing so. The
question is not whether the Attorney
General made a mistake as a matter
of policy in asking for the entry of a
nolle prosequi, but whether he had
a perfect constitutional right to do
so.

I have yet to hear I think I may
say that any lawyer has held that
the Executive is above the Supreme
Court and that the members of the
former are not amenable to impri-
sonment or other penalties for of-

fences against law and order.
Everyone knows that for criminal
offences anyone can be arrested,
tried, convicted and sentenced ac-

cording to law, whether he he Attor-

ney-General or Judge of the Su-

preme Court.
The question in this contempt case

appears to have Bottled down to this,
whether tho Attorney-Genera- l, for
no crime, but for fearlessly assert-
ing what he claimed was his official
right, could be imprisoned iu a coin-Uioat-

In lotao of the Uulttd.

Slates tho Courts have deohncd to
mo coorcion to compel tho Governor
of it Stnto to perform his Impcrntivo
statutory duty as inconsistent with
tho division of powers of govern-
ment into three depart-
ments. Tho Courts take this view in
Rhode Island, Now Jersoy, Illinois,
Louisiana, Michigan, Missouri, Ar-

kansas and others. Where the duty
of the public ofllccr is discretionary
and not defined by statute, even if he
be n subordinate ofllccr, no Courts
undertake to control his discretion
or to imprison him for demand-
ing the right to exercise such discre-
tion. The extent to which courts
will interfere is to compel the officer
to exercise the discretionary power
and do something.

To place the heads of the execu-
tive department in jail by order of
any judge on no other ground than
because the judge regards their
language towards him, and not their
acts, ns contempt is not a course
provided by any system of gov-

ernment or which would allow the
continuance of independent branches
of government.

lu conclusion, I may say that the
fever heat referred to by Pro
Bono Publico appears to have sub-

sided somewhat. All have a right
to expect a dispassionate decision of
the remaining question, and that it
will not be lightly regarded, imping
ing as it does upon the distinctive
duties and powers of the two de-

partments. W. R. Castle.
Honolulu, July 10, 1889.

sT S. KINAU.

The steamship Kinau arrived this
morning from windward witli over
ten thousand bags of sugar. Purser
Bcckley reports fine weather all
along the route. The brig Lurline
will leave Hilo on the 13th with G50

tons of sugar. No vessel at Mahu-kon- a,

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

T
On Thursday, July I Ith

AT IO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the store of Mr. L. B. KEIJR. adjoin- -

inc my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction a L irge Assort- -

ment of

New Goods, Just Received,
Comprising

New DIAGONALS,
Cassimeres, Tweeds,

White and Fancy FLANNELS,

Italian Cloths, Linings,

Single Suit and Pant Patterns,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

attention is called to this
sale of Fine Good. All must be sold.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
205 2t Auctioneer

TAHITI BAMBOO

RECEIVED ex For sale
E. BKOWN & CO.,

294 3t 28 Meichant btreet.

LOST

SAVINGS Fuss linnk No. 373, of
t'o.'s Bank, favor

A. T. Tyler, having been lost or stolen,
all persons are warned against nego-tintin- g

the same.
28'i 2w A. T. TYLER.

TO LET
Rooms forCONVENIENT or lodg-

ing apartments on the second
tlooi' over the fruit store on King street,
this city, "Globe Hotel Premises " In.
quire at thu fruit store.
2U5 12t AH CHEW.

WANTED

TO purchase on one of the
Hawaiian Islands a,

Tract of Land, 10000 acres;
more or les. Leave offers
with statement of price, sub:

"A. S. 09," Bulletin Ofllce. 287 lm

FOR SALE CHEAP

YOUNG SaddleA Mare, (splendid
animal for a hoy), nnd
Colt. Saddle, biidle,
etc.. thrown in to make

a barauiu. Apply at this olUce. 261 tf

FOUND
BTKAY DOG. ThoA owni r can have same

by proving properly and4BL paying cspenbcs of udver.
libinc. If not claimed

within IS days from dato tho right of
ownership will be forfeited. Apply to
J. W. lCahoiwai, at Allen it Robinfon's
lumberyard. 205 St

Lost or Mislaid.
No 241 for 20 shares

) Mutual Telephone Stock standing
in the name of C, K. Slillimui, on which
transfer has been stopped. Finder please
return to Mr, O It. btlllnian or to thu
IJm.LKTiN Oillie 27td.tmv.tf

European Billiard Parlors.
nfMIE Handsomest Billiard Parlors in
JL tho city, and fitted up In tho most

approved slylo Four tables with all thu
latest Improvement

J. V. BOWEN & CO.,
870 tf frtprlilori.

t '"-t&-

k adlAiA'afeikaUi.

rtif io, lad.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Ohia Firewood
A.T AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, July ilth,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction nt (ho "Old
Custom Houc Wharf,"

12 Cords of OHIA, FIREWOOD

TKKMH CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
290 It Auctloacer.

CaliforniaProdiice
FOK SAJLU AT AUCTION

On FRIDAY, July 12, 1889,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOOX,

I will sell at Public Auction, at ray
Salesrooms,

100 bis CHOICE WHEAT HAY,

2S0 Hugs Bran,
100 Iigs Mlildllnqfi,
100 Hags Holhd Barley,
100 Bags Whole Barley,

I OO Bags Choice Oats.
Just Landed in Prime Order.

Tr.ims CASH.

LEWIS J. JLEVEY,
21)6 2t Auctioneer.

Barque at Auction

I have received instructions to sell at
Public Auction,

On Saturday, July 13, '89,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. XOOX.

At this "Pish Market Wharf,"

The British Composite Barque

"PAK WAN,"
Copper Fastened, 819 Tons Register

with

Sails, Anchors & Chains, Ship's Boat,

Etc., 'Etc., Etc., Etc.
As per inventory to be seen at the office

of the undersigned Also, at
tho same time

1 Donkey Engine in good order,
1 New Ship's Boat with Sails,
Compasses, Coils Hope,
CanvAP, Ship's Stores, Etc., Etc.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
294 5t Auctioneer.

Sugar Stock Shares
A.T A.TJCTIOJV.

On MONDAY, July 15th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX,

will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salcbroums,

SO Shares Olowalu Sogar Co.,

Par Value $100;

(The probable dividend next year will
be 15 per cent.)

10 Shares Honomu Sugar Co.,

Par Vahu $100;

This Company paid a dividend last year
of 14 pr cent anil ixectntxt

year to pay 30 per cent.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
200 4t Auctioneer.

m

irainwity oitare
AST AUCTION.

By order of Messrs Bishop & Co , I will
sell at Public Auction, nt my Salesrooms

On Monday, July 15th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX,

1,000 SHAKES !

Of the Capital Stock of the Hawaiian
Tramways Company for account of
whom it may concern:

Certificate No, 43 for 500 Shaies.
" "45 " 250 "
ii ii .J8 " 100 "
" " 62 " CO "
ii o0 ii 25 "
ii ii Qi ii 25 "

. " " 74 " 10 "
II II 7i II Q II

ii ii 79 ii 6 ii
ii ii go " C "
ii ii si " 6 "
ii ii pa " 5 "
ii ii 88 " 5 "
ii ii 84 ' 5 "

1,000 Shares.

In all 1,000 Bhnrcs of the par value of
5 or $25 per Bhuro.

aarCopiesof tho Uawailan Tramways
Co.'s Prospectus can bo had on applica-tlo- n

to liishop & Co , Hankers.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
294 m Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

I WILL not ho responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife with,

out my written orde- -

JIANUEL BAPTISTE.
Honolulu, July 8, IbbU. 201 at

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from tho King,
Mr. .Natrarun Fernandiz,

with P M Hatch, Kq, will net for mo
under full power of atim-in--

A, FERNANbEii.
Ugublkitu, July 0, IBM. BB1 w
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THE WRITING IS PLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO THE LAST
LETTER.
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Sleeve

No Tilting of Carriage to Consume 28 Keys-F- ull

Case of 84 Characters Typo
Keys that can bo Changed in 5 Seconds.

f&F" This method allows tho use of any language or style of typo.
The alignment of the Chandali, is superior to any other typo writer.

Type Sleeve

This cut represents tluo Type Sleeve peculiar to tho Cuandall Type Whiter.
It moves up and down, and twirls to right and left to reach a common
printing point. It contains all letters capitals, "lower case," figureB
and punctuation marks to tho number of eighty-fou- r characters. This
Type Sleeve can bo removed, and another, with an entiro change of typt,
inserted in machine in a few seconds. The Sleeves can increased
number bo as to include all styles of letters.

g!0 Catalogues.

NEWS CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.292 tf General

Ladies! You
GO

AND ASK FOR THE -
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Solicited at Very Low Prices.
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HAWAIIAN

Have

FISHEL'S
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

CHRISTINE
SAILOR

New

arriage Manufacturing Go.

GamagBS, &mmt
Mras-

- LJiL' Sons
BttKies, I7fy)

Ms Carriage

Our PATENT BREAKS originated in Honolulu by us been
Reduced 25 Per Cent in Pi ice.

-- JUST RECEIVED A

of

& Etc.
"ALL AT A

A

New 1

received a of Now
Jams, assorted caeca. For

Bale at low prices bv
J. E. BROWN fc CO.,

227 tf 28 Merchant street.

FOR SALE

A NEW Wilcox & White Parlor
Onrau with eicht stoni. Suilablo

for Bchonl or church A fine instru
ment. Apply at 57 Punchbowl sticet,
opposite N P. Mission Institute. 273 tf

of
E. O. Painter, has

moved his place of business Into
the building lately occupied by the
Pacific Ilose Co., King street, ucur Fort.

271 lm

For Sale
NEW Cutundcr Car.1 rlaco lust flnUhcd

i: and ttiin tned
in first claBB style must bo
Bold to close ati can be seen
at W H. Pogu'i"
No. 138 Fort btreet.
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bo in

Send

have

Seen the Latest?
TO

83
GO EAST, jtfl

A.I

Etc., Etc.

A

& ffapn Repairing

LARGE INVOICE OF--

AT

HOLDING on auctioneer's license,
prepared to ct in that

capacity anywhero in this district. Iwill alho attend to tho of
rents, also of bills, on tbisaml tho other
Islands, My terms will be moderate
and I shall by strict attention to bun.
UUR8, hope io receive a shore of "tho
public

II. B. BAILEY. "

Until, Junk 14,
1M Jt7tlM

Second Growth White Oak Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Ilims,

Hickory Wagon,
Single Double Etc.,

REDUCED RATE.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.
2812m

Zealand Jams

JUST consignment

NOTICE REMOVAL.

MR. ROWE,

Carriage Cheap.

handsomely
Immediately

assignment,
mauufaetury,

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

j'i"fi;miiiilukijib?ti

HAT

KJkJS:

Etc.,

BARGAIN- -

NOTICE.

collecting

patronage.

Kawaapat, Mtkwto,

Plunketc, Heavy
Trees,

GREATLY

' . . . 5 Jtiwi ,PiK,'J'4i jH.t. MSWKSfr ?&

tl. - Jj&SMtMLJ&ijteiu,, fHMf, nHHWiHlHHL WkW
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